Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A large proportion of the total biomass in our planet consists of mould and bacteria. Thus it is not surprising that some of the microorganisms found in indoor environments have outdoor sources. Moreover, mould and bacteria can grow on damp surfaces or in water damaged building materials and spread to the indoor environment \[[@CR1]\]. Moreover, free living amoeba can sometimes be found in indoor environments and survive on water damaged building materials \[[@CR2]\]. Presence of humans is an important indoor source of bacteria, especially for gram-positive skin bacteria. Keeping cats and dog and crowdedness in indoor environments can increase the exposure to endotoxin, a microbial compound from gram-negative bacteria \[[@CR3]\]. Moreover, there can be higher levels of mould in settled dust if the concentration of furry pet allergens is higher, suggesting a link between furry pet keeping and mould contamination \[[@CR4]\]. Dust on indoor surfaces is an important reservoir of mould, bacteria and microbial compounds which can be re-suspended into the air when people are moving around in the buildings.

The World Health Organization (WHO) has concluded that damp buildings and mould can increase the risk of asthma, rhinitis, bronchitis and respiratory tract infections, but it is unclear which types of microbial agents that are causing the health effects \[[@CR5]\]. Moisture and mould are common in homes. In the European Community Respiratory Health Survey (ECRHS), 24.8% of a random sample of adult population reported that they had observed indoor mould in the current home and 27.9% had water damage. Inspectors visiting the homes observed mould in 13.6% and moisture stains in 18.2% of the homes \[[@CR6]\]. Microorganisms and microbial agents can be measured in building materials, on indoor surfaces, in indoor surface dust (settled particles) and in air samples. The measurements include a sampling procedure, sample preparation and detection and quantification of mould, bacteria or microbial compounds. One major problem with air sampling of mould and bacteria is the short sampling time (usually from minutes up to hours) and the large fluctuation of air concentrations of microorganisms over time in the same building.

Mould and bacteria can produce different types of microbial components such as cell-wall compounds (endotoxin, muramic acid, beta-1-3-glucan, ergosterol), allergenic proteins (fungal allergens), volatile organic compounds of microbial origin (MVOC) and microbial secondary metabolites (often called "mycotoxins") \[[@CR1], [@CR7]\]. A recent hot topic is the role of microbial diversity for human health. Epidemiological studies have demonstrated that exposure to high microbial diversity in early life can protect against the development of asthma and allergic disease \[[@CR8]\]. Another recent topic is the importance of biological ultrafine particles in indoor dust containing fragments from bacteria \[[@CR9]\] and fungal fragments \[[@CR10]\]. Most health effects of indoor exposure to mould and bacteria are not linked to infections by pathogenic species. However, the legionella bacteria can be spread in indoor environments and cause lung inflammation (legionellosis) \[[@CR11]\]. *Aspergillus* mould species can colonise the respiratory tract of immunosuppressed subjects and cause lung Aspergillosis \[[@CR12]\]. Moreover, there can be indoor airborne transmission of virus and bacteria causing SARS, influenza, measles, tuberculosis and Middle East Respiratory Syndrome coronavirus infection (MERS) \[[@CR13]\]. This book chapter will describe health associations for mould, bacteria and microbial agents in different indoor environments (Fig. [9.1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [9.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 9.1Sampling of settled dust from a door frame in a day care center for analysis of fungal DNA Table 9.1Examples of microbial agents found in microorganisms*Endotoxin*: A cell-wall compound found in gram-negative bacteria (endotoxin can have different chain length of the 3-hydroxy acids in the molecule)*Muramic acid* (*MuA*): A cell-wall compound found mainly in gram-positive bacteria*Ergosterol*: A cell-wall compound found in mould (but also in plant materials)*Beta 1*--*3 glucans*: A group of cell-wall compounds in mould (but also in pollen)t*Fungal DNA*: DNA sequences specific for mould (general or species specific sequences)*Bacterial DNA*: DNA sequences specific for bacteria (general or species specific sequences)*MVOC*: Volatile organic compounds produced by microorganisms (but can have non-microbial sources as well)*Secondary microbial metabolites*: Chemical compounds produced by the secondary metabolism of microorganisms*Mycotoxins*: Chemical compounds with toxic properties produced by mould (a subgroup of secondary microbial metabolites)

Viable Airborne Mould {#Sec2}
=====================

Viable airborne mould has been measured in indoor air for many decades but cultivation methods are more and more replaced by molecular methods. One major methodological limitation when measuring viable airborne mould is the large day to day variation of air concentrations \[[@CR14]\]. Many samples must be taken in different seasons to get a reliable estimate of the long-term exposure. Most indoor mould are non-viable mould and can only be detected by DNA based molecular methods or counting methods. When using cultivation methods, *Cladosporium*, *Alternaria*, *Aspergillus* and *Penicillium* are dominating fungal genera in indoor air samples but when identifying indoor mould by metagenomic methods other species are dominating. As an example, *Cladosporium*, *Alternaria*, *Aspergillus* and *Penicillium* genera represented \<12% of the total DNA sequences found in dust from day care centers \[[@CR15]\]. Some mould species are normally found indoors but may come mainly from the outdoor environment. Other moulds are typical for damp buildings. Fungal genera that may grow on damp building materials include: *Acremonium*, *Aspergillus*, *Aureobasidium*, *Chaetomium*, *Chrysosporium*, *Cladosporium*, *Eurotium*, *Exophiala*, *Fusarium*, *Geomyces*, *Geotrichum*, *Monocillium*, *Mucor*, *Oidiodendrum*, *Paecilomyces*, *Penicillium*, *Phialophora*, *Phoma*, *Rhizopus*, *Scopulariopsis*, *Sphaeropsidales group*, *Stachybotrys*, *Trichoderma*, *Tritirachium*, *Ulocladium*, *Wallemia* and yeasts \[[@CR1]\]. Some mould species can contain allergenic proteins causing IgE mediated allergy. *Cladosporium sp*. and *Alternaria sp*. are important outdoor fungal allergens and *Penicillium sp*. and *Aspergillus sp*. are implicated in allergic diseases as indoor allergens. *Malassezia sp*. are associated with atopic dermatitis but not respiratory allergies \[[@CR12]\]. One review of the epidemiological literature on health associations for different mould species concluded that *Penicillium*, *Aspergillus*, *Cladosporium* and *Alternaria* species pose a respiratory health risk for children and adults, including exacerbation of asthma \[[@CR16]\]. Another review on indoor environmental exposure focused specifically on exacerbation of asthma \[[@CR17]\]. They concluded that there is sufficient evidence of a causal association between *outdoor* culturable fungal exposure and exacerbation in asthmatics sensitised to fungi. They also concluded that there is limited or suggestive evidence of an association between indoor culturable *Penicillium* exposure and exacerbation in asthmatic children with specific sensitization, any fungal sensitization, or unspecific sensitization. Moreover they concluded that there is limited or suggestive evidence of an association between indoor total culturable fungal exposure and exacerbation of asthma in children with any fungal sensitisation \[[@CR17]\]. Few studies exist on associations between sick building syndrome (SBS) symptoms and viable airborne mould. One study from newly built dwellings in Japan found that *Rhodotorula sp*. were associated with any SBS symptoms and *Aspergillus sp*. was associated with eye symptoms. In contrast, *Eurotium sp*. was negatively associated with skin symptoms (a protective effect) \[[@CR18]\].

Viable Airborne Bacteria {#Sec3}
========================

Human beings is one main source of indoor bacteria, especially gram positive skin bacteria. Moreover, bacteria can grow on damp building materials \[[@CR19]\] but few studies exist on viable airborne bacteria in relation to damp buildings. In building investigations in damp buildings in Sweden, the genera *Bacillus*, *Pseudomonas and Streptomyces* can often be detected in air samples and material samples \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. One study from day care centers in Turkey reported that *Staphylococcus*, *Bacillu*s, *Corynebacterium* and *Micrococcus* were dominating genera in indoor air \[[@CR22]\]. Another study from schools in Ethiopia reported that *Staphylococcus aureus* and coagulase-negative *Staphylococcus* species and *Bacillus* species were among the bacterial species in classroom air \[[@CR23]\]. Actinobacteria is a large group of gram-positive soil bacteria common in indoor environments. Some species of spore-forming filamentous actinomycetes have been associated with moisture damage and respiratory disorders \[[@CR24]\]. *Streptomyces sp*. is one type of spore-forming actinomycetes, producing geosmin, a compound with strong soil odour \[[@CR25]\]. Few studies exist on respiratory health associations for non-pathogenic viable airborne bacteria. A study in a water damaged office building found that thermophilic actinomycetes in vacuumed dust was associated with lower lung function (FEV~1~) and non-tuberculosis mycobacteria level was associated with asthmatic symptoms \[[@CR26]\].

Total Airborne Mould and Bacteria {#Sec4}
=================================

Since only a small proportion of indoor mould and bacteria are viable, there is a need for other methods detecting non-viable and non-culturable mould and bacteria in indoor air samples. Counting based methods have been used for many decades. They are based on staining of sampled mould and bacteria followed by counting in a microscope. Counting methods have limited measurement range, can be disturbed by other particles, are time consuming and need trained laboratory staff. Because of these limitations, they are nowadays replaced by molecular methods, e.g. quantitative PCR (QPCR) \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. The CAMNEA method (Collection of Airborne Micro-organisms on Nucleopore filters, Estimation and Analysis) is an established counting method used to quantify total mould and total bacteria in air samples and material samples from damp buildings. It is based on staining with acridine orange followed by epifluorescence microscopy \[[@CR29]\]. Some studies exist on respiratory health associations for total mould and bacteria by the CAMNEA method. One study from Sweden found higher levels of airborne total mould and total bacteria in home of asthmatic adults as compared to levels in homes of non-asthmatics \[[@CR30]\]. In the European HESE study (Health Effects of the School Environment), a similar association was found between the concentration of airborne total mould and cough and rhinitis \[[@CR31]\]. A prospective study among young adults in Australia found that increasing the total level of mould in air at home increased the risk of developing atopy \[[@CR32]\]. A four-year prospective school study from Sweden found an association between total mould concentration in classroom air at baseline and new asthma diagnosis among school children \[[@CR33]\]. Another Swedish school study found associations between total mould concentration in the classrooms and nasal mucosal swelling and increase of biomarkers of inflammation in nasal lavage from the teachers \[[@CR20]\]. In contrast, the total bacteria concentration in air was negatively associated with nasal mucosal swelling and eosinophilic cationic protein (ECP) concentration in nasal lavage fluid (a protective effect) \[[@CR20]\]. ECP is a marker of eosinophilic (allergic) inflammation.

Endotoxin {#Sec5}
=========

Bacteria are classified as gram-negative or gram-positive bacteria. The cell walls of all gram-negative bacteria contain lipopolysaccharide (LPS, endotoxin). Endotoxin is mostly measured by the biological limulus test \[[@CR34]\] but 3-hydroxy fatty acid from endotoxin can also be measured by chemical analysis \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\] The chemical method can classify endotoxin into five different subgroups (C10, C12, C14, C16, C18) depending on the length of the 3-hydoxy fatty acids. Different species of gram-negative bacteria produce different length of the 3-hydroxy fatty acid. Katja Radon has summarised the health effects of endotoxin with respect to different types of asthma \[[@CR34]\]. Endotoxin has immune stimulatory and proinflammatory properties even in small amounts linked to the CD14 molecule. Endotoxin can influence the innate immune system, trigger toll-like receptors (TLR-2 and TLR-4) and influence cytokine production. The connection between endotoxin exposure and respiratory disease and allergies has been investigated in many studies. The risk of getting atopic asthma may be less if you are exposed to endotoxin in childhood. However, the risk of non-atopic asthma may increase if exposed to endotoxin especially in adulthood \[[@CR34]\]. One office study from the Netherlands reported an association between gram-negative bacteria and endotoxin concentrations in indoor air, measured by the limulus method, and sick building syndrome (SBS) \[[@CR37]\]. SBS include eye nose, throat and dermal symptoms, headache and fatigue. A study among school children in Malaysia found different health associations for different types of endotoxin in classroom dust, measured by chemical analysis of 3-hydroxy fatty acids. Endotoxin with C14 3-hydroxy fatty acids was associated with rhinitis, C16 endotoxin was associated with dermal symptoms and C12 endotoxin was negatively associated with throat symptoms (a protective effect) \[[@CR36]\]. Other studies on association between endotoxin and asthmatic symptoms, using chemical analysis of 3-hydroxy fatty acids, have demonstrated different health associations for different types of endotoxin \[[@CR35], [@CR38]\].

Muramic Acid {#Sec6}
============

Peptidoglycan is present in all bacteria, but the largest amounts are found in gram-positive bacteria. Muramic acid (MuA) is a chemical compound present in peptidoglycan and is a marker of gram-positive bacteria. Muramic acid can trigger toll-like receptors (TLR-2) in the immune system. Some epidemiological studies on health associations for MuA exist. In a birth cohort from Finland, the concentration of MuA in household dust was associated with asthma incidence in an inverted u-shape way. The highest risk was found at medium levels and the lowest risk at the highest levels \[[@CR39]\]. Among school children in Austria, Switzerland and Germany, children with higher MuA concentration in mattress dust had lower prevalence of wheeze (a protective effect) \[[@CR40]\]. In two school environment studies from China, MuA concentration in classroom dust was negatively associated with prevalence of asthmatic symptoms \[[@CR38]\] and onset of mucosal symptoms (a protective effect) \[[@CR41]\]. In the European Community Respiratory Health Survey (ECRHS) MuA concentration in mattress dust was positively associated with asthmatic symptom score \[[@CR42]\] but a case-control study within the ECRHS study found a negative association between MuA and asthma \[[@CR43]\].

Ergosterol {#Sec7}
==========

Ergosterol is a cell-wall compound found in all microfungi (mould) and macrofungi (mushrooms). However, ergosterol can be found in plant materials and is not entirely specific for mould. Some epidemiological studies on health associations for ergosterol exist. In a school study from Malaysia, ergosterol in classroom dust was a risk factor for doctors' diagnosed asthma \[[@CR35]\] but a protective factor for rhinitis \[[@CR36]\].

One study from USA in a water damaged office building found an association between levels of ergosterol in vacuumed dust and current asthma \[[@CR44]\]. Another study from USA in two hospital buildings found associations between ergosterol levels in vacuumed dust and work-related asthmatic symptoms among hospital workers \[[@CR45]\].

Beta-1-3-Glucans {#Sec8}
================

Beta-1-3-glucans is a group of polysaccharide found in the cell-walls of mould. This compound can have different chain length and configuration. In 1995, the literature on health associations for beta-1-3-glucans was reviewed. It was concluded that available epidemiology does not permit conclusions on respiratory health associations for beta-1-3-glucans \[[@CR46]\]. A more recent review on fungal exposure and asthma reported that mounting data supports the view that beta-1-3-glucans contributes to asthma development and severity but there are several studies that support that beta-1-3-glucan is protective in asthma development. The review concluded that the conflicting results imply that beta-1-3-glucans may have different health effects depending on the dose, different exposure route and the timing of exposure \[[@CR10]\].

Fungal DNA {#Sec9}
==========

Detection and quantification of various mould species can be done by molecular methods (PCR) that can measure DNA from different species of mould in dust or air, no matter whether they are dead or alive. The method is called mould specific quantitative PCR (MSQPCR) \[[@CR47]\]. It can detect both general groups of mould and species-specific DNA sequences. In the last decades, epidemiological articles have been published on health association for fungal DNA, mainly on childhood asthma. Data on fungal DNA in indoor samples can be analysed in different ways. Studies have analysed health associations for the number of fungal DNA-sequences per gram vacuumed dust ("concentration in dust") or the number of fungal DNA sequences per surface area ("surface contamination").

One Swedish study found associations between the concentration of fungal DNA in dust from day care centers and fraction of exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO), high-sensitivity C-reactive protein in blood (HsCRP) and dyspnea among day care center staff. Health associations were found for total fungal DNA and DNA from *Aspergillus* or *Penicillium* species and *Aspergillus versicolor*. The sequence "total fungal DNA" is a sequence common for many hundreds of mould species, but not for all mould. The authors concluded that in day care centers, DNA from some species of mould (*Aspergillus sp*., *Penicillium sp*. and *Aspergillus versicolor*) as well as the total load of mould (measured as total fungal DNA) can be risk factors for airway inflammation \[[@CR48]\]. School studies in Europe, Malaysia and China have investigated associations between levels of fungal DNA in classroom dust and health among the school children \[[@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR41], [@CR49]--[@CR52]\]. All school studies found associations between levels of fungal DNA in the classrooms and respiratory illness (elevated FeNO levels, asthmatic symptoms, respiratory infections or lower lung function) as well as SBS symptoms (ocular symptoms, rhinitis, tiredness). SBS symptoms include ocular, nasal throat and dermal symptoms, headache and fatigue \[[@CR53]\]. Most consistent associations were found for *Aspergillus versicolor* DNA. Total fungal DNA was associated with respiratory illness in some, but not all studies. Some studies have investigated health association for fungal DNA in household dust. One case-control study reported that levels of *Aspergillus versicolor* DNA were higher in asthmatics homes as compared to controls \[[@CR54]\]. Another study found that the DNA from the fungal genus *Volutella* was associated with increased asthma severity in atopic children \[[@CR55]\].

Vesper et al. has developed a concept called Enviromental Relative Moldiness Index (ERMI) to quantify the mould burden in homes \[[@CR56]\]. The ERMI value is computed from the concentrations of species specific DNA sequences from 36 indicator mould species in home dust samples. The mould species are divided in two groups. The first group (group 1 mould) consists of 26 mould species that indicate water damage (Table [9.2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The second group (group 2 mould) consist of sequences from ten Group 2 species that can be from outdoor sources and are commonly found indoors even without water damage \[[@CR56]\] (Table [9.3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For each home, the mould burden is computed by taking the sum of log-transformed group 1 mould species concentrations minus the sum of log-transformed group 2 mould species concentrations. The ERMI value does not measure the total fungal concentration in the dust or the total fungal exposure. It is used to rank homes with respect to the relative mould burden in homes \[[@CR57]--[@CR59]\]. ERMI has been used in epidemiological studies and higher ERMI levels have been found in home dust among children with asthma as compared to controls without asthma \[[@CR60]--[@CR62]\]. One longitudinal study found that early exposure to molds as measured by ERMI at 1 year of age, but not 7 years of age, increased the risk for asthma at 7 years of age \[[@CR63]\]. In addition, one recent study found higher ERMI values in school dust from schools with high prevalence of asthma as compared to schools with low asthma prevalence \[[@CR64]\]. Finally, one study found lower lung function (FEV~1~) among children who lived in homes with higher ERMI-values \[[@CR65]\]. A recent study found associations between ERMI values and asthma and asthma and respiratory illness in two low-income Hispanic communities in California \[[@CR66]\] A few studies exist on associations between ERMI values and adult asthma. One study from Scotland (UK) found lower lung function (FEV~1~) among non-smoking adults living in homes with higher ERMI-values \[[@CR67]\]. Another study from USA found an association between ERMI values in household dust and asthma and rhinitis among adults \[[@CR68]\].Table 9.2Mould species included in the ERMI indexGroup 1 (26 species linked to dampness conditions causing indoor mould growth) Ten *Aspergillus* species: *Aspergillus flavus*; *Aspergillus fumigatus*; *Aspergillus niger*; *Aspergillus ochraceus*; *Aspergillus penicillioides*; *Aspergillus restrictus*; *Aspergillus sclerotiorum*, *Aspergillus sydowii*; *Aspergillus unguis*; *Aspergillus versicolor* *Aureobasidium pullans* *Chaetomium globosum* *Cladosporium sphaerospermum* *Eurotium amstelodami* *Paecilomyces variotii* Six *Penicillium* species: *Penicillium brevicompactum*; *Penicillium corylophilum*; *Penicillium* group 2, *Penicillium purpurogenum*, *Penicillium spinulosum*, *Penicillium variabile* *Scopulariopsis brevicaulis* *Scopulariopsis chartarum* *Stachybotrys chartarum* *Tricoderma viride* *Wallemia sebi* Table 9.3Mould species included in the ERMI indexGroup 2 (ten species found in normal indoor environments without dampness) *Acremonium strictum* *Alternaria alternata* *Aspergillus ustus* *Cladosporium cladosporioides* (Type 1) *Cladosporium cladosporioides* (Type 2) *Cladosporium herbarum* *Epicoccum nigrum* *Mucor racemosus* *Penicillium chrysogenum* (Type 2) *Rhizopus stolonifer*

Bacterial DNA {#Sec10}
=============

Only few studies exist on associations between bacterial DNA in indoor environments and respiratory health. In one study from the ECRHS cohort, mattress dust from homes was extracted by gel electrophoresis and selected bands were sequenced by QPCR. The *Clostridium* cluster XI band was associated with a lower risk of prevalent adult asthma \[[@CR69]\]. Another study among pre-school children in USA found a negative association between *Streptomyces* DNA concentration in household dust and FeNO in asthmatic children (a protective effect) but not in healthy children \[[@CR70]\]. FeNO is a marker of allergic lower airway inflammation. One home environment study from USA investigated associations between indoor microbial community structure and concentration in household dust and asthma severity in atopic and non-atopic children. Increased bacterial richness was associated with increased asthma severity. Richness was based on number of operational taxonomic units among 2500 sequences per sample \[[@CR55]\]. In a school environment study from Malaysia, *Streptomyces* DNA concentration in classroom dust was associated with more asthma \[[@CR49]\] but less tiredness among school children \[[@CR36]\]. In the European HESE school study, *Streptomyces* DNA concentration in classroom dust was associated with lower lung function (FEV~1~ and FVC) \[[@CR31]\].

Volatile Organic Compounds of Possible Microbial Origin (MVOC) {#Sec11}
==============================================================

Dampness can cause chemical degradation of building materials with chemical emissions and odour not linked to microbial growth. One example is emission of 2-ethyl-1-hexanol by alkaline degradation of a phthalate (DEHP; di-ethyl-hexyl phthalate) used as plasticiser in PVC floor materials. In addition, alkaline degradation of di-ethyl-hexyl acrylate in water-based floor can produce the same compound \[[@CR71]\]. Chlorophenols, including pentachlorophenol (PCP), were commonly used as wood preservative in wooden houses until the 1980'ies in many countries. In damp conditions, microbes can produce various chloroanisoles by dechlorination and methylation of PCP. Some chloroanisols have a strong mould odour \[[@CR72]\]. The metabolism of mould and bacteria can produce certain volatile organic compounds (VOC) called microbial volatile organic compounds (MVOC) \[[@CR73]\]. MVOCs can be produced by mould as well as bacteria. The production of MVOC can be influenced by the type of species but is mainly linked to environmental conditions and the material where the microorganisms grow. Some of these compounds have specific mould odour. The compound 1-octen-3-ol has a specific mushroom odour. The compound geosmin is produced by *Streptomyces* species and has a strong soil odour. MVOC includes alcohols (1-butanol; iso-butanol; 3-methyl-1-butanol; 2-methyl-1-butanol; 2-methyl-1-propanol; 1-pentanol; 2-pentanol; 1-octen-3-ol; 3-octanol), ketones (2-hexanone, 2-heptanone, 2-octanone, 3-octanone; 6-methyl-5-heptene-2-one), esters (isobutyl acetate; bornylacetate, isobornyl acetate, linalylacetate, butanoic acid, 3-methylbutyl-ester; ethyl-isobutyrate; ethyl-2-methylbutyrate), furans (2-methylfuran; 3-methylfuran; 2-pentylfuran), terpenes (beta-myrcene; verbenone; terpinolene; camphene; sabinene; alfa-phellandrene; beta-phellandrene; isoterpinolene; alfa-terpinene; gamma-terpinene; fenchone) and other compounds (camphor; estragol; dimethyl disulphide, geosmin) (Table [9.4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 9.4Examples of MVOC compounds reported in the literature*Alcohols*: 1-butanol; iso-butanol; 3-methyl-1-butanol; 2-methyl-1-butanol; 2-methyl-1-propanol; 1-pentanol; 2-pentanol; 1-octen-3-ol; 3-octanol*Ketones*: 2-hexanone, 2-heptanone, 2-octanone, 3-octanone; 6-methyl-5-heptene-2-one*Esters*: isobutyl acetate; bornylacetate, isobornyl acetate, linalylacetate, butanoic acid, 3-methylbutyl-ester; ethyl-isobutyrate; ethyl-2-methylbutyrate*Furans*: 2-methylfuran; 3-methylfuran; 2-pentylfuran*Terpenes*: beta-myrcene; verbenone; terpinolene; camphene; sabinene; alfa-phellandrene; beta-phellandrene; isoterpinolene; alfa-terpinene; gamma-terpinene; fenchone*Other compounds*: camphor; estragol; dimethyl disulphide, geosmin

In the 1990'ies, researchers in Sweden, Finland and Germany started to measure MVOCs in the indoor environment to detect hidden microbial growth in the construction \[[@CR73]--[@CR75]\]. The concentration of most MVOCs in the indoor environment is very low, typically ranging from ng/m^3^ to μg/m^3^ of air. One early study from Germany reported that MVOC levels were higher in homes with mould growth \[[@CR76]\]. A study from homes in three North European cities found higher levels of 3-methylfuran and ethyl-isobutyrate in air in damp homes as compared to non-damp homes \[[@CR77]\]. Later research has demonstrated that many MVOCs are not specific for microbial growth. One study compared air concentration of MVOCs in dwellings in Germany with and without indoor mould growth. Only 2-methyl-1-butanol and 1-octen-3-ol showed a significant association with mould status \[[@CR78]\]. Another study measuring 28 MVOC compounds found that MVOCs are related to synthetic materials at home and to less extent related to microbial sources \[[@CR79]\]. Even if some studies found significantly higher levels of some MVOC in damp and mouldy buildings as compared to normal buildings, the differences in MVOC concentrations are not large. One literature review on MVOC reported that more than 200 compounds have been identified as MVOCs in laboratory experiments but the recognition of microbially contaminated indoor environment by MVOC measurements has not been successful with current analytical methods \[[@CR80]\]. Another methodological problem is that the indoor concentration of MVOCs is influenced by the ventilation flow, which means that it can be difficult to estimate if there is increased emission of MVOCs from the construction without taking into consideration the ventilation flow.

Some epidemiological studies have demonstrated associations between MVOC air concentrations in homes and health. In the German study, children in dwellings with elevated MVOC levels had a non-significant tendency of more asthma, hay fever, wheeze and eye irritation \[[@CR76]\]. One study from France reported an association between a fungal index, based on MVOC measurements in the home, and current asthma and bronchitis \[[@CR81]\]. One study from Japan found an association between 1-octen-3-ol concentrations in the home and allergic rhinitis and conjunctivitis \[[@CR82]\]. Another article from the same Japanese study found an association between 1-octen-3-ol and home-related mucous membrane symptoms \[[@CR83]\]. One Swedish school study reported associations between total MVOC levels in the classrooms and nocturnal breathlessness and doctor diagnosed asthma among the school children. Wheeze was associated with 3-octanone, only. Doctor diagnosed asthma was associated with 2-heptanone and 2-methyl-1-butanol. Nocturnal attacks of breathlessness were associated with many types of MVOC (3-methylfuran, 3-methyl-1-butanol, dimethyldisulphide, 2-heptanone, 1-octen-3-ol, 3-octanone, 2-methyl-1-butanol, 2-penthylfuran, isobutylacetate and 1-butanol) \[[@CR84]\]. In the home environment study in homes in three North European cities, there were positive associations between any SBS symptom and 2-pentanol, 2-hexaone, 2-pentylfuran, 1-octen-3-ol. Two compounds, 1-octen-3-ol and 3-methylfuran, were positively associated with mucosal SBS symptoms. Two compounds (ethyl isobutyrate and ethyl-2-methylbutyrate) were negatively associated with any SBS symptom (a protective effect) \[[@CR77]\]. In the case-control study among pre-school children in Sweden by Choi et al., there was an association between sum concentration of 28 MVOC and case status, but only in homes with high absolute air humidity. The case definition among the pre-school children was based on wheeze, rhinitis or eczema \[[@CR79]\]. In the literature review on MVOC, toxicological and exposure data was collected for 15 common MVOC. The most obvious health effects of MVOC exposure were eye and upper-airway irritation but the toxicological database was poor for these 15 compounds. The review suggested that there may be more potent compounds and other endpoint not yet evaluated \[[@CR80]\].

Mycotoxins {#Sec12}
==========

Microorganisms can produce metabolites in their secondary metabolism, sometimes called microbial toxins. Mycotoxins are defined as toxic compounds produced by mould. Mycotoxins can grow in food and the main concern about human exposure is linked to food contamination. Aflatoxins (Aflatoxin B1, B2, G1, G2 and M1) are classified as human carcinogens (group 1) and the mycotoxins fumonisin B1, fumonisin B2, fusarin C, ochratoxin A and sterigmatocystin are classified as possible human carcinogens (group 2B) \[[@CR85]\]. The classification of these mycotoxins as human carcinogens is based on dietary intake of contaminated food, not indoor exposure. Recent development of chemical analytical methods has made it possible to measure secondary microbial metabolites (and mycotoxins) in damp building materials and in indoor dust. The European HITEA school study (Health Effects of Indoor Pollutants: Integrating Microbial, Toxicological and Epidemiological Approaches) is one of the largest studies on exposure to secondary microbial metabolites in indoor environments \[[@CR86]\]. Totally 30 secondary metabolites could be detected in 97 European schools, but the article did not include any health evaluation. The most common mycotoxins were emodin, physcion and the enniatins A1, B and B1. Less common mycotoxins were alamethicin, melagrin, griseofulvin, apicidin, beauvericin, trichodermol and verrucarol. About half of the school contained at least one secondary microbial metabolite. The levels were very low, typically 0.1--1 picogram/m^2^ of swabbed area. Schools with dampness or moisture damage contained higher levels of microbial secondary metabolites than non-damp schools \[[@CR86]\].

The health significance of indoor exposure to fungal secondary metabolites (mycotoxins) remains unclear because of lack of epidemiological studies. One review article describes possible adverse health effects of indoor mould, including effects of mycotoxins \[[@CR87]\]. Certain mycotoxins can have pronounced health effects in experimental animal studies or in vitro tests but it has been unclear if the exposure levels in indoor environments are enough to cause any health effects. One recent review article summarised available data on the low-molecular-weight toxins from fungi common in damp building materials, and exposure levels found in indoor environments. The review conclude that it is possible that toxin doses at levels found in damp buildings could modulate genes that are in the asthma pathways, but next decade of research will illuminate the significance of this information \[[@CR88]\]. In the context of indoor mycotoxin exposure, there has been a special focus on trichothecene mycotoxins from the mould *Stachybotrys chartarum* \[[@CR89]\]. However, existing epidemiology on association between mycotoxins in general, including mycotoxins from *Stachybotrys chartarum*, is sparse. One study from Finland measured 333 secondary metabolites in 99 homes of 1-year old children. A total of 44 different microbial metabolites were detected in the homes. The number of metabolites tended to be higher in homes with dampness and mould. However, the sum of microbial secondary metabolites was negatively associated with current asthma (a protective effect). The authors concluded that there were no evidence indicating that secondary microbial metabolite could explain the well-known association between indoor mould and dampness and asthma \[[@CR90]\]. One school study from Malaysia measured mycotoxins and fungal DNA in classroom dust in 32 classrooms. *Stachybotrys chartarum* DNA was detected in 3% of the classrooms. Three types of mycotoxins were detected. Aflatoxin B1 was detected in 3%, sterigmatocystin in 6% and verrucarol in 12% of the classrooms. Verrucarol is produced by *Stachybotrys chartarum*. There were negative associations between the mycotoxin verrucarol and *Stachybotrys chartarum* DNA levels on indoor surfaces and daytime attacks of breathlessness among school children (a protective effect) \[[@CR49]\]. In contrast, there were positive associations in the study between verrucarol levels and *Stachybotrys chartarum* DNA levels in the classrooms and the prevalence of tiredness among the children \[[@CR51]\].

Conclusions and Recommendations {#Sec13}
===============================

Dampness and indoor microbial growth of mould and bacteria is common in indoor environments in many countries. There is international consensus, based on epidemiological evidence, that damp buildings and indoor mould can increase the risk of asthma, rhinitis, bronchitis and respiratory tract infections. However, there is not enough epidemiological studies to clarify which types of microbial agents that are causing the observed adverse health effects in damp buildings. Microbial indoor exposure is a broader concept than microbial growth in buildings. Other sources of indoor microbial exposure include air and dust from the outdoor environment, humans (crowdedness), furry pet keeping. Microbial exposure can have different health effects depending on the dose, different exposure route, genetic disposition and the timing of exposure. There is now epidemiological evidence that microbial stimulation linked to large microbial diversity in early life can protect against disease development, especially for allergic asthma and atopy. In epidemiological studies, protective effects are more often reported for bacterial exposure and adverse health effects are more linked to mould exposure. However, some studies have reported protective effects of mould and adverse effects of bacterial exposure.

There are many epidemiological studies on health associations for indoor exposure to endotoxin, mainly from the home environment. The risk of getting atopic asthma may be less if you are exposed to endotoxin in childhood but the risk of non-atopic asthma may increase if exposed to endotoxin especially in adulthood. Moreover, genetic disposition is an important factor influencing health effects of endotoxin exposure. Epidemiological studies reporting health associations (positively or negatively) with other cell-wall compounds such as muramic acid and ergosterol are few. Studies on health effects of indoor exposure to beta-1-3-glucan have found positive as well as negative health associations (conflicting results). Epidemiological studies on health effects of indoor exposure to mycotoxins are very few. Some epidemiological studies have reported health associations for MVOC, but it is unclear to what extent MVOC has microbial sources in indoor environments. There are an increasing number of studies reporting health associations for fungal DNA, especially adverse effects in relation to childhood asthma. Most of these studies have investigated fungal DNA in homes. Since most studies on health effects of indoor exposure to mould, bacteria and microbial compounds are cross-sectional, it is difficult to draw conclusions on causality. More prospective studies on indoor microbial exposure are needed. Moreover, epidemiological studies on microbial exposure should include other indoor environments than homes, such as day care centers, schools, hospitals and offices.
